[Chief physician SHAN Yong-Hua's clinical experiences].
Chief physician SHAN Yong-Hua is engaged in clinical and teaching work for more than 40 years, with excellent medical techniques. He widely experiences variety of good methods and follows ancient theory, applies Jiehuo needling method in Miraculous Pivot, Cijie Zhenxie, and adopts "Kaiqiao Jiehuo " method, "Huayu Jiehuo" method, "Pingheng Jiehuo" method to treat syndromes at different stages of stroke. He is good at using scalp acupuncture for treatment of varieties of difficult and complicated diseases, and emphasize application of special acupoints in clinic practice. In process of acupuncture, he emphasizes needling manipulation methods, treating mind and keeping mind, promoting qi reaching to the affected area, hence increasing clinical therapeutic effect.